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A SAVING OF ONE-HAL- F

GLUE OFFER

TO .MIC .MI? 12 US
We have Ja- -t complrted rrn:rmmt v,hich enable n to offer to reader

of this paner an wxftumt to arvore, through out l.tl.rarv Club, the laieat
minion of the brat (Jcncral Reference Work ef l nlcrl knowledge at
one-h!- f the publisher' price, and uj-- m the imxt drairable trrma.

The Club will be limited to V member. t!ie jmVhrr et matin that that
number of rt ditnmted in thi community at introductorv prior will, in
connection with Cic publicity of thia ottVr. cuVe the work e.l and favorably
known, and lea ! lobuii.lre.li of !rt regular prcva. Tui great work t Ihe
now celtbrateI KldpatrTa

HOME REFERENCE LIBRARY

Within the cover of thi one Kupcnduoi et of book all i gathered that
poea to make a complete "working library" for the Home, Office and
School Room.

Encyclopedia, Atlas and Dictionary

Three in one. complete in ten magnificent royal octavo volume, embel-

lished with thou-an- of" appropriate illustration, mipa, chart, ualtle plana
anil portrait. Edited under the peraonal auperviuon ol

(1

CLARK LL.D.
the renowned Hiaorian. and contributed to by over two hundred aihoUra and peciliM. famous In Kurope and
America The MOMI Hit KIWI UBt it accrued a authority wherever the Fnilth language u t.ken

niiY MrMif MIDS IS INCYC10PIDI4. hllT nW MIDS VI AlUS Of IHl wORtD. IIIY MOMI MIOS 4

DTTIOWfiT of the F.ngtiah language. Act qaickly and mure th trinity of practical knowledge under the
advantageous conailiona,

Tho Plnh Cop iq ftnp 0tlMI
I IIU UIUU I UU IU UUIU

Tr -- .- kjJ !! f imiU fJ i.V --t f"l tit tml m JI.M m mnH far ;i .! ,.. t!tk
Lli a ' mo,Ui fw kaf . . ,. memmtnd frr tnmlr

Each Club Membership ill include a full vear'i to thia paper, if a new auhaonber; or a renewal

for oce year from etp ration of present auWription. if an old urcriler. Club member may reiign within to day,
aid return the books if thev are not found a represented, a a. meinbrrahip fee will be cheerfully refunded. This
oiler ia made to satisfy critical purchaser who desire to compare the work w:tb older and bigher-pnce- d reference book.

FACTS AllO VT THIS II I' MA UK A It L II WOliK
AN ATLAS.

AS AN ENCYCLOPEDIA.

It it the bett of aU Wrcau PR 4CTIC ALLY I'sEfl'L a mrl aa

Iht LATHAT aod MOT UCHOLAKLV. It eoatatoi om .o- -

FTierel'tHie M'.jreti: Ike ritaaica baa aboal rr Jl'ST
T IINK tF : T ! The whi'.t ratise of kumaa k"ler coi1rnl
Myoor TSF. bjrirofW fimoal Kentirti. It liaTlXK-8AV-

htir mea ; a COLI.KCK F.DI CATIO.V for pl.VI.nf
M.idcuU; fur amhiiUn meehanie : n

I.NKXKAl'xTIBLK TKAfK HOl'SE Iro J ATlo.V

each merabrr cf every bmiljr. II rawly takei Ihe pU.-- ol any
hcr lefrreore bouka thai could be named. Itklruljra

FAMILY .NttaalTY.

HOW
Fill oat thk erder blank aadaead name, with $i.ooaa membenhip

fee, to CBUOt Of IRW fAflt. The pabliahm will theo forward

joaal oucea full aetof ra Klomn ol Ihe ! leUrraca laWary,

la any Wadirf you aeleet. The Brat payaient ia only Jio for any

atylc. I am cm her thia offer United to SO, and aftrr the Oab at

filed tbe regular price wUl prevail. JOIN TO-DA- Y.

Addreu your letter to

Horns Reference Library Club

CARE THIS PAPER.

ADVERTISE IN THE ENTERPRISE

A Personal
A well painted bouts ia like a neat-
ly dre"l person alway attract'
ive and pleutant to look Ujii.

YOUR HOUSE
Can be repainted and freshened tip

V,

at a very reasonable pnre painia
are very cheap now. Lon't leave it
until the tun makes any more mark
and crack in it.

Leave Orders at
Ely's Store... MUBROW

Tb

JOHN

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Dru? Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Ureat Britain and America.

Do You n
Know the News

You can have It all for

Per
Month 50c

CLUB

Matter

Paiiter..

Per
Month

In the Evening Telegram, of Port-

land, Oregon. It is the largeht
evening new-pap- er published in
Oreiron; it contain all the news
r.nhaHtate and of the Nation.

j Try it for a month. A -- ample
copy will 'je maucu w you i..AiIreH8

The Telegram,

Portland, Or.

CI

1800

I

Wright, board poniMa.

rOMPtlll

very

It prnrnli LATK MAM (IN COI.") and rharl (aeaHy at
thrm'dr'iMfinf rwi at.oa of the knowa workl. Tbeae are
ABviLl Thl.V IMXhI'I'.NsAHI.K la a aaderataadiaf of
ricenl caaert 'a gf bM-- l knowledge.

AS A DICTIONARY.
II work of Itic nprl linuiaii of aiodrra llmra. II la aa

llWIIfMjl rtimokicml r.Miuanciiir. IHerary arieallnc and tech-
nical UvtKKiirr4liwK' lii hMirr lad atiiriaoMf4
Kiitaorttp biah in Hng and ami It ai.mr conprted nearly
jicl'lr pnnleJ cluaiu and dehailluua,

AS A CAZETTCER.
It embolin Ibe Maiitca lr THH KSTIBK WORLD,

and rn'uable artirira m INul'aiRlAI. AND B4H.1AL
ToflC I'om Inrvmation elicited by lot laTcntlf aloe of lha
V. CF.r!l M RPAf.

TO JOIN THE

Club Order Blank.
To the Editor

Iiu:to itJfind S'.oo for in the Library
Ctui. Send set to address below. I agret to psy
balance in ij monthly payments.

A'ame

Oaukitwn.
Address .....

KaUbllahed IMS.

rain
PIONEER

mtmbtnhip

a

Trainee and Exjife,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all partB of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE

1800 miles of long dis-
tance telephone wire in
Oregon and WaHhington
now in operation bv the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Salem.
Walla Walla, Pendletoni
Albany and 96 other towns
in the two states on th
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satiHfaction of a

fiersonal communication.
no effect to a

clear understanding. Spo-

kane as easily heard a?
Portland.

regon Citj office at

Huntley's Drug Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.
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OREGON CITY

TOTJNQER,

-

Pwalaar a Maraalaa.
"I conld tell yon itory about 'troitf

men phoUirraphy.' Home of the minor
limtia of the fraternity dopend oo the
cunninjr of thn camera for advertlee-men- t.

" 8o aaid . phoUfrraphnr.
"One fdlow, who viaiU cmntry falra

and cannal ahowa, o;o-- a throtiKh trlrk
of a kind wonderful to the nnw lcntiftc
mlniL They are merely trick aft all,
and hi atrt-n(t-h U a cat:h. He depend
on hi photo for advertiwmi-nt- . In ptJ-in(- f

he fold hi arm tightly, dilate
the innwlin of hi n k and lino hi
vein with prntmiiui Mne. Hi picture
(five yon nrrenlm In hi power of maj-ent-

In privat he i a well developed

man, without any AWagKer of inew or
itrnnxth.

"I'rof'ii"naltronj men are aa clov-

er at make up a a aodety aotre. The
lutn.r lMvinhea attention on face and
UM.k, while lirwmt and ril, mncli
and throat occupy the former for hour
r tli rmneni confront them. A few

line abiUt the txidy ald jxmnd to the
weiiht or a Kironi; man unine pic
ture); a Htndied pone imparU addi-

tional forrnidability.
"Th veinH ,f a certain nnifemlonal

Ilercule irotrnde like whipcord In the
photojrraphic cabinei. no aunt inm
with powdered nltraimirino and treat
the hih jiart of the mnw le with In-

dian red. Otherwiw hi tiictnre would
appear quito ordinary." Cincinnati
tnqnirer.

n m .
" Vilaaeu Ve I oniiHnatioo.

lie i one of thowt xiiHliin old bean
who think flattery the key to favor
with theK'ntlcr The other evening
be wa at a reception with hi wife,
and they met the hundHomo Minn Blank,
at whom ho fired a whole battery of
compliment. Then turning to hi wife
he aid, "If a good thing I'didn't
meet her before I married yon, my
,iuuur.

"Indeed it i," nhe amilcd Hwcetly,
"for her. I ajiitfratalato Minn Dlunk. "

Eichano.

A llellente Dlallnc-llon- .

"How much do- - your pimitioii pay 1"
aHked tho rural relative.

"I don't know a I could finre It up
offhand," anHwered Henator Horxhum.

"You unrely know your own (salary ?"
"Yes, but that inn't what you anted

m&" Washington Star.

MYSTERIOUS LIGHT AT SEA.

The laara IHJa'l I aierala4
II, bat Ik rrlaea ! Hav.

Tlie Irin..f M.ina.xi haa Iwo known

aim- - l""i aaan enthusiastic atndenl
of the and It variona forma of lif
I la naually aju-nd- a ffl autiiiner in the
itiidy of and

hi rruiiK have on "iiie lavaaiona been

rlU-ud- l aluxwt tu lha mawU of Aider-i,-- a

II delivered a e Nfor the
Itoyal (iiiifTal'hlial a lety in LoO'loO

In whl. h b told thia iutident
One aftern.fi. hll In the bay of

IWay. h aank the trap in which b

CiiIIm ted apw lllien of llfil It Went

In the botMn In over 13.000 f,t of

wt. and a niKht apprtwchnl he fae-l- .

Di--1 t4 the wireatUt bl U it an elec-

tric buoy and then UI off a mil or

v It did not happen to otcur to him

that be wa rixht Id the trai k of itmrn-e-

plyinK brtwern northern Europe

and the iUlit.tTan.an. but be wa
of the fact lu-- r

A he and hi It Bailor were watch-In-

with a jrl dual of aatiafactlon the
wayimc bnoy with iu brilliant illu-

mination a Uinr'a liichu ram Into

view It wa aon evhtent that t)

t.iner wa curiima to know thuean-in-
of the illnmlnatlon. fr the alUred

her ronnw aad nixie for the ll)ht Kh

knew that n fUhiaK Utata ram out ao

far from land and determined to
aolre the niytwy t'p h came to
within a qmirtrr of a mile i the buoy,
lowed np for a nilnnta, and then Urt

el ahead, perhap a tittbt dlirutJ at
the incident that had lared her arveral
mile ont of her ennrae.

She bl hardly Ki away when a w
ond (teamer came into view, and the.
ton. bore down npon the liKhUl baij
The marine on the prlnr' vejna-- 1

by thia time tlial the lllumlna-ti-

waa pmlaibly believed to be evi-

dence of a d.aatT Jnnt aa the prince
wa uiovintf np toeiplain mat-t- T

ahe wa nearly run down by on of

th Urt;e liner in the oriental trails
which bad ftlao b ft her Corxrao to render
what aaaiaUnce ahe Coul'l

The swell waa very heavy, and the
prince feared a oilllaion a the three
veawl approached the lltfht like moth

around a candle. II therefore veered

off and the other veawl. after Unding
by fur a few nilnoUw. went on their
way and probably never the
can of that nlghf illumination at

Dut the Incident rave the prince a
pointer He carefully refrained there-

after from eihlbitinir hi electric bnoy

on any of the much traveled ocean
ran tea. New York Hun.

FOOLED IN A HORSE TRADE.

Tble Aalaaal raeaae4 al Me

aaarkakl Trait.
A prominent Enxliah landlord wa

one day riding acroe a common
to hi rrreaerve when he over-

took one of hU tenant, who wa aim
mounted. After the usual aalutationa
they rode on In aileuce for aome niin-ate-

wbea the tenant aliKbtly apurrad
hi bone, a balky animal whereupon
It dropped to It knee.

"What' the matter with your
hornet" naked hi lordnhip. Therm-baiTaw- d

tenant remarked by way of

explanation that hi ted alway actel
that way when there waa fame to be

found.
A moment later, to the tenant' at-la- f

action and urpriee, a frightened hare
Jumped oat of aome bnahea near by.

Thl ao impreaaed the landlord that
be at once drove a bargain by which he

aeenred the tenant' barebacked beaet

in exchaiiK for hi own fine mount,
jxTfertly (addled. With mnch a;ility
the tenant leaped to hi new bone, and
all went well nntil they came to a
mall stream, whereat the landlord's

new nag Immediately balked. A drive
borne with the spurs brought It again
to it knee

Hello, what' np now? There's no
game, hero," said hi lordnhip.

"True, my lord." wa the ready re-nl-

"bnt 1 forirot to tell Ton 'ec' aa

god for flth a 'e U for game. "Hun
Franclnco Argouaut

There wa a axme of wild excitement
daring the lat week of May, 1R03. at
the Oaiety, Loudon, and all owing to

the singular behavior .of a policeman.

Two popular entertainer were on the
tBge, and one of tlin naked the audi-

ence ft little conundrum, "Why is a
an ntter tooundrel?'.'

A geutlemuu In bine who was appar-

ently on duty in tho body of the thua-te- r

at onoe took oflenae. He jumped on

to the stage and, mixing the offender,
attempted to drag him olf.

The audience torn iu indiguution.
Men shook their flxt and Hlmuttid,

"What hu he done?" One
young lady in the front of the gallery
seized a tumbler and would have thrown
it at the polioemau if ber arm hud not
been nrrented.

The policeman then dragged his cap-

tive off the stage amid tho bUnus and
boats of tho audience. Hut augur whs
peedily ohauged to laughter when Mr.

Policeman reappeared with hit ic.tim
and itood revealed a one of the Coemo
trio. I never saw an Hudionne so com-

pletely tukon in. London CorrcHpond-once- .

I'lK a4 Wlteheraft.
Two women of tho lower clam were

quarreling violently tho other evening
in Ileavitree, a suburb of Exeter. One
yelled to the other: "Yon wretch, yon
always keep a black and a white pig,
so thut you can witch unI Yon ought
to be scragged I" The one ao addroHited,

it Hoomi!, ha Kved in her cottugo nome
20 yearn. Sho ha during thi period, it
in tuiid, alway kept a couple of pig,
one of each color, nnd her neighbor
cormider hIio doe thi m that nlie may
enjoy the very questionable powers of
witchcraft. No butcher in the neigh-

borhood will buy her pig, a if ho wa
known to do ho ho would certainly lowj

tho local cuHtom npon which bo relio.
Note and Qut-riua- .

Tee llemelleat X U OrefcTon Wr.

A well lb bn.Um.-t- . ami oll.eis

srelnviledtor.il on nr "''

f,ee a trial Woltl of Kemp' lUUsw

for lb Throat n'l l.'K. I""'1'
i. yu.r.nle.,1 lo cure ami "

CLiuflle and Acute ('oiubs,
Tru e '."hi

I'.mm lutu and Conauuipllon.

nd

A the eeoi. of ihe yeer

pneumonia. I grlpi. '
cmiglie, rol.la, catarrh, broiicblll sn-- l

Inn- - trouble, are to be guard I ifl",
nothing "Is a An ...balltute." will

I "urt s.or'.naaer the purp--e."

good" a On Minute Cure. That

it the on Infallible remedy kr all lung,

throat or bronrlal trouble I

vigors.!? ai- -n having It If "omelhlng

!ae" Is offered you.
(ito A. lltaoiNii.

vie HOl.lCITOltH WANrijO
Aev.rraliar 'or "The Hmry

,bll.'li.ea- - bv Mural llaLlea-l- . CMMr.'

K.rl.n lo ll.t War la.arln..i.l. Tl.e !..
at rlllae. n armf ram al r''

In ll.e Il.-fl- lal. t Honolulu. '"'(
Km,. In in Amarlran Iram-de- al Manna.
Ii, lha li,.urnl rami el't' AauliiaMo. on

Ihadeckuf lb IMni.l . S..l
In tt.e roar of nellle al Ihe fall nf Ma.-H- r

t.,i,.n for axaou. Ilrlmful of oflii.al
blrlure taken l.Jf r"","'
grapber. on lha .h Large boo. U

nrlrea. lug ironia. r ""' t...... -- ii ,...l. uiuifflrial war boon.
Outnifrw. AMrea.. K. f. l.rlr,
Hiar Imnranr iii-- i . miaio.

For a quick remely and one thai I

perfectly safe for children 11 u recoro-a,rn- d

On Minnie Cough Cure, H I

excellent for croup, huriiee. tickling

In the throat and cough.
(to. A. lUai'iim,

William's Kidney Plllt
no eiual In dlaeaara of U

L'rluarv (rrmiita. Have.- . J,- - TL . ...t-i.i.- ii...yU negiet-MH- i jour ivo"--
. ........,L.I vim. Ilvrttliui ITft-- l

Jteiu aud cauaed troul'le wlUt your V

KUIneyand lledler? Have yuf
f pain (n the loin, aide. berk, rrotne M

land bUd,lerf Have Vou ft flabby a- -

ui aiw iace, Bt.iaitj
eyeeT Toofrequmldo-- Jtpearam--

)

ur.oe William Kidney
ltnpart new life to the die-- f

orpin a, tone up tlto ayatem J
Jeaar4 a new man of you. Jly

na Mfii r km m
m WiUJa Mru. IX), np..tVvlaa4.0.

;

a

Vor eel by 0. U. Iluntkr

wo can

pa n hl Williams, at the norll,H

tier of Center and Have nth trit, ;

rbolce and ell ltl k of j

grirerlea whlrll he is eelllng ,
teaaonatile rate. Ill motto,
and let live, with hoiiet
meaaiire". (hauls delivered k

prt of the i lly- -

Till! DhW.Y Sb1
avt isw- - a1- - j

LODGING 110

M. W. Cr. 4th atd VftmK
(Vntrall IK-ne.- .

'.'Hi1; Yamhill HI. !

Clean and airy Mromu
fnriilthe.1 for Z" cent r night,

tNMtrooms M cent per night, ,'

City people 'e requeatwl loj
rail Ma. K. A. I.ii

j A .je- -.

R. L. H0LMAN ...I

UNDERTAKER

....AND....

EMBALfi

Ci

('rriea eomtdet line ul ', i
kaia, Cirtllna, Uol ant IJd
of urior quality ar4 at
inmloal C'tiea. 4)(

I

Q. THAYER,
1C

practical
HORSE iM

SHOER

ainda of Carriage and Uta. J
Shop lxa and Main lr

ft"

All

tin

SOUTH OREGON CITY O
" ..

Has tho greatest number of advantagon to iti!
of any of tho uuburhu of Oregon City. It w

you to investigato this jirorty. 0ool clear I

reasonablo prices on eaHy iri8talinenta. Call
aildretis

T. L. CHARMAN, Truf

Charman Bro's. Block, Oregon jv

B ETTERTHRN EVER;

Six'ti.il arrangements liavo been u

whereby

' O

i

, te

I,
I,

K

-

'- '

r

- -

i
r

Oner freo to subscribers ar.Coiic

who pay and ronow their subHCrij

to tho KnterpriHO at $l.r0 per annun'

Devoted to tho Farm, Orchard, 0aa--
Vies t

Poultry and HoiiHchold "m
A gen

&9
t y ltfsa'M'imfl II

For

$2.

Special Offer

Better Yet!
Wo will eend you tho ENTER- -

rnrsE, Tho weekly ore--

G0NIAN and tho FARM
JOURNAL ono year for $2,

h in Advance.

i

o
AT.

Or.!

Also

all new

up

lpii
Arnrf

''Olitti

"i.

;VAN
" HAH

HASTEN TO IMPROVE THIS OPPORTUNlTU'r'j'ic


